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AND SO IT ~AME TO PASS Stylus Club Holds ARMISTIGE DAY PR06RAM F~rst ~· M · .C. A. KLINE PRICE NOW MAJOR 
Election of Officers HELD IN tUAPEL Drive Ends _OF R. 0. T. t. tADETS By Paul Butler Miller 
• 
What'• wrong with this picture 1 
Dr. Scott and Dean West examinin& a 
boardinc house that off«• a smaller 
fisure than the Dininc Hall. Jack 
and Georges had better be careful. for 
the idea may soon strike some one to 
- . 
stoptne studenu--no eatinC"- hot 
dogs. 
On inquiring as to the whereabouts 
of 
0
the Unversity Pripia · Donnas, I 
learned that their place rlf abode was 
the Howard House; and to the ques-
tion: "How are thing~!., they replied, 
• 
"All slow!' 
Wilbt'rff)rCt learned on Monday 
that walking oll' the field was easier 
than walkin1 home. "Business is 
Business." 
Chapel baa loqt its old sting and 
has become thirty minutes of toler-
ance: a half hour where young college 
"Profs" are allcwed to advance their 
conflicting ideas or tell how they re-
ceived their Ph.D!s, etc. Many thanks 
for the godsend, Mr. Upperman! 
A. U. is in protest against How-
ard's new tackle. namely "The barber-
shop tackle!' 
Professor Leo Hansberry, unlike 
Howard Carter who spent his sum-
The Stylus met Saturday, Novem-
ber 6 and elected the following of-
ficers: Walter Merrick, Scribe; Gladys 
M. Jamieson, EditQr. 
Thia organization is compose<:l of 
members who were successful in the 
annual Stylus competitions aDcl nas 
aR honorary members such well-
1..nown writers as Zora Neale Hurs-
ton, Langston Hughes. Loren 1r1iller, 
Jean Toomen, and Cou.ntee Cullen. 
Dr. Alaine Locke is the founder and 
sponsor of the Stylus and Dr. Mor-
decai J ohnson is the_,Ratron. ~ 
Much. noteworthy literature has 
C('me from the Stylus during ita years 
c.1 existence at Iloward and it is a 
rare opportunity that permits the in-
dividual to come in contact with the 
best in . contemporan~ous literature. 
pbilolllophy. muRic, and art, aa .well as 
tc· receive individual help in literary 
production. 
It is the desire of the Stylus to en-
large its membership and it extends 
to all students the 0£J>Ortunity to enr 
ter some original production in music, 
art or literature in the next Stylus 
' • I 
com petl tlon. 
In the near future it is the hope of 
Stylus to produce a Stylus ltfagazine 
which -,in contain the work of Stylus 
member's. 
mers in t_ombs near the Nile, spends 'DEAN 
his hot months at Harvard near the SLOWE SPEAKS ON 
HER TRI'- TU JALLADEfiA CfiarJes. There it is that he receives knowledge and inspiration for his daily courses in 'Senegambian history. 
Joeeph Drew, brother of Charla 
Drew, coach of the Morgan team, is 
end on the Bison squlfAL No doubt the 
family reviewed the game with an air 
of "Heads you lose, tails I win!' At 
any rate, the family drew a victory. 
. . ' 
In Economics 181, dice and a stand-
ard deck of playing cards are used. 
No, nothing for the boss to be alarmed 
at; juRt studying "The probability of 
chance!' 
Professor Tunnell speaks of Wash-
ington u being "The Graveyard of 
Intell~tuals." Judging from the di•· 
play of degrees, Howard is the vault 
of masters and doctors. 
Dean Holmes. whose house was re-
cently painted. says that the White 
House, which was recently renovated 
and painted, has nothing on him. 
Praise-uncle Sam from whom all 
blessings flow. 
The most significant fact about 
"Howard ..Uber Alles" in its accvsa-
tion of "Muddy Noses" anonymity is 
that they too, forget to tell us who 
they were. " Howard Uber Alles." 
Appearing as though football situ-
ations are not the only things that 
blew over; the coach should be ex-
tremely glad that the Tornado decided 
to do likewise. 
-Dean Lucy D. Slowe Rpoke in 
Rankin Memor ial Chapel Monday 
morning, November 20. Dean Slowe 
has just returned from Talladega Col-
lege where she was ~he guest of the 
board of trustees of that college at 
the dedication of two new buildings, a 
&cience hall and a dining hall. 
The dean gave the student body 
&om~ encouraging new~ when she said 
that Talladega College reminds one 
of an intellectual oasis in the state of 
Alabama. She said that the entire 
800-acre campus presented a pleasant 
sight, and that the school is making 
rapid progress in modern education. 
The student body was delighted to 
know that several Howardites are on 
the faculty of Talladega. 
At the conclusion of Dean Slowe's 
speech, Mr. Lester Dorsey sang a 
&piritual, " rm going to Tell God I had 
a Hard Time!' 
AD SOLIGITOR OF HILLTOP 
INSULTED ,, 
Why can we not have a book ex-
change on the Hill? Is it true that 
no one on the campus is competent 
tnough to manage a book store? The 
Hilltop stands for a greater Howard. 
The Hilltop also urges its readers to 
patronize those who advertise en its 
- pages; yet we continue to buy our 
Co"?petition ia the n~kbone of school supplies at a stcre whose man-
businea. If you don•t believe it, take ager insults a solicitor for an adver-
The first Y.M.C.A. membership 
The R.O.T.C. band gave a program drive for this school year has ended, 
in Rankin ?tfemorial Chapel at ten' but not with the success expected. Thl• 
o•clock, November 11. The chapel drive was for a membership of 300. 
\Vas filled for the ,first time this year. For some reason the men on the 
The program consisted of patriotic <.:ampus failed to respond. 
airlS a_p_p~optj,ate _to_ ~he occasion. _ 
The features of the program were: 
"Spirit of the Age," to Dr. Emm~tt J. 
Scott; and "Western World," to Col-
onel C. E. N. Howard. 
The band Also participate41 in,· the 
unveiling of a piece of artilllr~ a\ the 
' Elks _Home en Fourth Street, at 4 
p.m. on Armistice Day. This piece of 
artitlery was a captured German war 
g un. which was _given to the Elks by 
the-U. & Government. 
Sergeant Brice announces that the 
band will give a series of concerts. 
• 
CHAMBER OF GOMMERCE 
OH6ANIZES 
-
By Cyril Price 
Under the chairmanship of Pro-
ft.<1sor l.ewis of the department of 
commerce of the university, a meet-
• ing was held at 10 a.in. Saturday, No-
• 
vt.mber 5, at Library Hall for the pur 
pose of electing officers for the newly 
formed Chamber of Commerce, which 
in reality is the continuaticn and re-
vival of the old Business Forum. 
The following were elected for the> 
current year:. Charles A. Lawrence; 
presi3enf; T: lJupon Geo1°gc11, vice-
president; Miss Peele, secretary; Paul 
~1iller, treasurer; Cyril Price. editor. 
A committee consisting of l\1essrs. 
Price (chairman), Perry and Douglas, 
was appc·intea t& •draw up a consti-
tution. 
Great interest is being taken in this 
crganization this year, as Professor 
Lewis has been able to put new life 
into it. The response is extremely 
~ratifying, for every student carrying 
a commercial course has signified his 
intention to join. 
From the general tone and extreme 
e:anestness of the members, there is 
every indication that the present ad-
minii;tration will succeed in putting 
over a first-class business program. 
There is the urgent need for some 
business venture on the campus to 
he run chiefly by students. !IO as to 
provide a mean=- of practical training 
to complement the theoretical aspects 
of the commercial cours§S which arc 
now offered. 
80\\'ARD STl'DE:STS APPOINTED 
AS CLERK S THROl' GH 
CIVIL SERVICE 
As the ,result of a competitive ex-
• amination held las t February under 
the Civil Service Commission, thre'e 
Howard students have been appointed 
as clerks in the city post office. The 
appcintments <late from November 1. 
The appo:ntees are James E. Walk-
er, '27; Stn\nford Dougherty, '28; and 
Baxter Goc.dalf, '29. Each of these 
students r ceivcd a rating above 90 
per cent. 
"tThe "Y" sendR o_ut an _appeal to all 
, e male students who would be in-
terested in having a reading room in 
Clark Hall. 
With the fungs already secured, the 
"Y" will furnish a lobby in Clark 
Hall in time for it to be used for thl' 
Christmas Holidays. 
FIFTH ANNUAL HONORS 
DAY HELD 
. ... 
The annual roll call of honor stu-
dents was made \Vednesday morning 
November U. 
For so1ne unknown rta~on, U\e li!it 
<if honor students this-ycu1 iS s1naller 
than that of last year. The honor 
~tudents for t he past year are: Melva 
B. Dier, Elizah II. Fitchett, Frederick 
P. \Vatts, Olive J . \\'illia1ns, and 
Helen E. Wilson. ~1bs I.>ier rated 
~· ighe~t , ha.ving been an honor stu-
Q(.nt four years. 
Alice ~1. Eighmie was awarded the 
Kappa Cup. This cup is awarded each 
year to t he sophomore who n1ain-
tains the highest cla1:1s avera~e during 
' the fre. hman year. ~tiss Eighmie, in 
her acceptance speech, addressing the 
member!\ of t}le pt:e~ent jreshman 
class said: "Put forth the best that 
ie within you at all times rt>gardless 
ot the honors you expect to recei\'e, 
for in your freshman year is laid the 
foundation of your college career." 
THE PSYCHOLOGY CLCB 
' 
Called together by its new presi-
clent, ~iis~ Pansy Borders, the Psy-
chology Club held its first meeting 
t:iis quarter on Thursday evening, 
November 10. It was a "get ac-
quainted meeting," being featured by 
brief talks by the president of last 
year's club, Mrs. Baltimore, and the 
officers of the current year. 
Misses Stewart and Hilton , who 
hold fellowships in psychology, charn1-
ingly tendered their help and support 
11'1 carrying out probably the most 
tnlposing program of any Hilltop 
.. 
Club. · 
Prof. Beckham was there, and after' 
lis tP.ning to all that was said, outlined 
t' program for any club to be proud 
of, then caused a sensation by giving 
850 to the club to be used 1n carry-
ing out that program. 
a peep at the two excursions student.a .tisement, and at a place where we s==-mm-4o=========== 
All s~udunts regi~t1ered in psycholo-
f:Y are members of this club, and thos<· 
who missed t~e first meeting missed 
a lot; for, what with the personnel 
of the club augmented by two brilliant 
"fellows" and backed to tht• ltmit by 
a young and progressive . professor 
who has already shown his gen('rosity 
in his determination to help his stu-
dents when they help tht'mselves, 
there are s\lre to be many more pleas-
unt meetings and pr-0grams full of in-
terest and practical value. A k any 
psychology student for more details. 
are running to the Turkey-day classic. ere charged e-xorbitant prices. Think! 
, THE PHILOSOPHICAL SOCIETY 
> ~" ;Doctor Locke, head of the depart-
ment of philosophy, led the group dis-
cu_ilren of the Philosophical Society at 
4 p.m. on Thursday. November 10. at 
,.Room 202, Main Jiili1ding. The prob-
lem conaidered wu, ~Citltural Reco&'-
nition for the NegllO." 
...,. 
-
' 
• 
Talk it over. Act! Let us have a book 
store on the Hill. Ao 
~ GENERAL HINES SPEAKS 
-
Brigadier General M. T. Hines, 
comniandtr ~f the U~ S. Veterans' Bu-
reau, spoke in Ranl<:in Chapel at 10 
·-
r.ropagan uf 
zenship. 
concerni 
\ 'eteranf · 
&taff W~t 
including' 
a new pai; ... 
·nes mentioned several 
speech including Red. 
merica and good citi-
. 1) gave some ~tatistics 
- r-. 
0 xpenditurcs; of the 
rcn The entir~' military 
t t ear General Hines 
aptn J:~pnell, who wore 
ct b . 
J 
Notice of future meeting~ will be 
r:osted on bulletin board. 
The followi!lg students. \\'ere elected 
officers for the cu rrent tern1 · l\1iss 
Pnni-;y Bcr~ers, pr~sident; Ca1·rol 
lt1iller, vire-president; !\1i~s Louise 
• Black, trea.st.irer; Janlf><~ Pair, ~ecre-
tary. 
r 
-
,., 
In Chapel last wcl'k, the promotion 
of R. 0. T. C. cadl't officer s and non-
('omn1i ssion<'<i offi rers was read by 
( aptain Frank Linnell, Infantry 
\ D.O.J,,.). 
The high cffice of major of cadets 
was given to Kline Price, a senior 1n 
the College of Liberal Arts. ~fajor 
Price is a \Vashington boy and a 
graduate of Dunbar Hi~h School ci 
the Distrjct. He is a member o! 
Beta Chapter or the Alpba Phi Afpha 
fraternity. 
"Orders No. 1," making the·nppoint-
ntcnts read as follows: 
HEADQ UARTERS R.O.T.C. UNIT 
HO\VARD UNIVERSITY 
Orders :-\o. 1 
I. U ndl•r authority of the President 
of Howard Univt•rsity, all previous 
uppointnu•nts of cadet offic<•rs and 
c11det non-ct.mm1ssioncd officc>rs are 
• ereby \U('aled and the following 
ru1~d .studenG are appoinll•d cadet 
<.fficers und non-con1n1issiorwd officers, 
tc date frc·n1 September i!!J, l!J27: 
To be ~1ajor, 
Kline Armond Price 
To be Captain und Adjutant, 
\\'illium George Rich 
To be First Lieutenant and Intelli-
gence 10ft1cer, 
Dudlt>y Hadnott Woodard 
Tc~be First Lieutenant and Plans an<l 
Training Officer, 
Lawrence Edward James 
To be First Lieutenant and SupJily 
Officer, 
Prrry Conrad ltfay 
To be Captains and assigned to: • 
LouiH Armist<'ad llanaboro, Com-
pany "A'' 
Leonard Zachariah J ohnson, Com-
pany "B" 
John Clifford llarlan, Company 
"C" 
Julius Caesar Randolph, Company .. 
"D" 
To be First Lieutenant and assi_gned 
to: 
William Burt Ilarper, Company 
"A" 
James Henry Walter Bayless, 
Company "B" 
L-owery Israel Pierce, Company 
"C" 
William Leonard Tignor, Com-
pany "D" 
To be S<•cond Lieutenants and as-
signed to: 
To 
To 
To 
Evan \Vestley Gray, Company 
"A" 
Howard Andrew Bailey, CG rnpany 
"A" 
George Benjan1in Davi Stc•phens, 
Company "B" 
Edgar Tyler Baycolt, · Con1pany 
"B" 
Rolwrt Edward Brown, \omrany 
"C" 
Chntl<•!< Henry Bot ican, Company 
"C" 
J c.h n Franch• Collins, Company "" 
"D" 
Ru~!'<•ll ThomaR Corbin , Company 
"D" 
be Tfalnical Sergeant, · 
The~ore l\forri s ~phenson, Ser-
geant, 1\-1ajor 
be Stnff Serge.ants,v 
J cseph August.us Cartel', Color 
Sergeant 
Clifton William Nightengale, Bn. 
S~pply Sergl·ant 
Alfr(''l_Smith. Band 
b.e Fir"'·~ Sergcantt1 and assignl'd 
to: • 
Clinton Cobb 
,, A ,, • ,.,. 
(Continued on page 
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THE HILLTOP 
lIOWARD UNIVERSITY, WASHINGTON, D.C. 
• 
' 
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. THANKSGIVING 
In 1620 a brave little group of men nnd women sailed from 
PJyn1outh, England, and landed on the coast of ·Massachusetts. 
Sever<' ,,·iJiu•r cold and storms d\vindlccl their number. But they 
_worked lu.u:d..:ana v:er~ble to-make ends m·ect. -One year er, a 
THE HILLTOP 
• 
• 
• 
From A Dormer 
Window • 
' 
By Glad11 M. ~JamlHOn 
We- ·were adarcssed by Secretary 
Hooper of the Washin~n Y.M.C.A. 
on "Knowing Ono'1 .Neighbon.'' A1 
a result of a recent trip abroad Mr. 
Hooper ia convinced that the charac-
teristic American "dirty politic•" will 
be the wed&"e · for social diai~tegration 
in Europe. W • took the talk very 
much to heart, in view of the fact that 
we too here at Howard are affected 
with that loathsome malady. 
Many charges, aome true and some 
false, have been hurled at th·e v.aTiou1 
successful t;andidates in recent elec-
tions, ·and while we . must necessarily 
discount some of what may be Baid, 
i!_ is undeniable that many of the sub-
te~u{t!s employed in aecurin~ votes 
are; to .~ay the least, discreditable to 
both candidates and constituencies! 
If merit and service in office are 
to be outweighed by fraternal "loyal-
ty" and log rolling, then the real 
purpose anfi value of student govern-
ment is frustrated I · 
An intelligent student body should 
e to suffer by office-seek-
ing, inefficient, unworthy individuals, 
~·ho think not of who". can l>Cst serve dny of t hnnks \vni:, set a!74ide for worship and thanksgivin~; and 8<1 li<"ran our national institution- Thanksgiving . 
r their university, but of · personal 
· Toduv \\"<' st ill celebrate this· clay; but we wonder if the aver-
I ly bitter than that? We who rail so vehemently' against mob '\'iolenc~ 
prove ourselves quite aa lustful for 
bloo<lt and as intolerant as our oppres-
sors! 
The irony of it all is that the man 
was right! The alert liberal individ-
uals who might save i!u~ from total ex-
ploitation, we turn on and rend in 
an~er at their departure from habit 
and convention. That we should be-
come a race of vandals 1tartles and 
humiliates us. " 
And why should we blindly vote 
one ticket? Are we usured of more 
• benefits and protection i! we align 
ourselves with one party? After sixty 
years have results been so 1ati1factory 
as to warrant our doiged continua-
tion in a futile support of Republi-
canism_al.Qne? 
No! We as a race have no party. In 
various localities let us support that 
party, wliich will afford us the most 
protection and benefit, for the law 
of politics is barter and exchanee 
and · we exchange our votes (where 
they are counted) for rights that all 
citizens should enjoy! If we were 
securing these rights from our faith-
ful support of the G. 0. P., we should 
be justified in doing 10, but are we? 
To wreck a man's ,Place of business 
because he chose to think for himself 
i~ a sorry, sordid blot on our race 
escutcheon a'Q we are ashamed! 
I 
.. 
.. 
KLINE PRICE NOW MAJOR 
OF CADETS 
. 
(Continued from page 1) 
Dwight Oliver Wendell Holmes, 
Company "B" 
Robert Lee Berry, Company "C" 
Frederick Petite, Company "D" 
To be Sergeants and as.sign~ to: 
Company "A"-
Gregory Washington Sbaed ___, 
Baxter Don Goodall 
Thomas Henry Bembry 
Clift'ord Ottoway Smith. 
Ossie Edward Wilkerson 
Walter Hamptop Dabney 
John Curtis Edwards (Co. Supply 
Sgt.) 
Francis Ed. Smith (Guidon Sgt.) 
Company "B"-
Glenwood Earl Jones 
Harold Dodson Weaver 
Rob~rt Leon Nelson 
Charles Edward Miles 
Herman Earl· Gaskin.s 
Benjamin Porter Williams 
Alfonso C. Warrington (Co. Sup-
- ply Sgt.)° 
Charles Henry Dorsey (Guidon 
Sgt.) 
Company "C"-
John Austin Welch 
. d honor. And thnt student body can-
, ngc lf O\\'ard student really appreciatcR the meaning of the ay. 
• Ther<' nrc manv thinRB \Ve should b~ thankful for, among which dnott estch<'m nnd re~fpf~ct thotshe cband!-
"Uncle Tom" is gradually becoming 
an extinct speciea, we are glad to 
not.e.' A Hampton student in striking 
remarked: "we are becomjng more like 
,,.-hite folks every day? ·• 
Clyde Sherwood Smith 
Walter Ellsworth Johnson 
Wesley George Strode 
Roy Spurgeon Wynn 
Robert Taylor 
Nelson Beverly Shortt (Co. Sup-
ply Sgt.) • v- •t f h · a e~ w o sccare o ice on e as1s 
\V<' may m<)nt1on health, tttr.ength, and the opportun1 Y o R aring f th . f tc 1 ffil' t' d . - , . . . . . • ~ . o t•1r rn rna a 1a ions, an 
In thtH g-rcut 1rlf·it1tutl?n of learni~g. . •·~' whose campaign methods and quali-
Beyon<l these bless1ng8 there IH one thing more that most of 11 t' f th t ffi d btf 1, 
Carey ' Hatton Freeman (Guidon 
Sgt.) 
us should be thnnk{ul for, and that is, to be blessed with a mother ca tons or a 0 cc arc ou u · Soon that inferiority complex will 
be a thing of the past, Let's hope sol 
-·' 
Company "D"-
Nolan Norellon !\tkinson 
Tbeodus Richard Conner 
Collins Crusor George 
Stafford Liverpool Coleman 
Charles Cromwell -COiey 
'\Villian1 Theodore Alexander 
and a clncl-cspecially a mother. Perhaps it may be a struggle- "La re ine l'!it mortc! Vive la reine!" 
yeH <'VCn a SH('rificc - to keep some of us here. Are we getting all The death of the beloved "Black-
out of the opportunities that arc .Presented to us? J?eep d?wn bird," Florence ~tills, leaves an un-
in our hcnrts cnn \Ve give thanks for \Vhat \Ve have achieved since filled place as the first lady of comedy. 
lust 1'ha11ksgiving?- If oor -i-nnermost li\:l'S and our actual results The favorite of two continents, 
\Vt•i=c as an open book, \VOuld those \Vho are keeping us here be Florence ::\fill!!, in her una!l!luming.way 
thankful for the heartaches, struggles; and privations endured h did 1nuch to undermine race prejudice, 
..durin;.; tht•sc last 365 days, realizing that their struggles ave and she may bo justly awarded a 
There is much public cleansine of 
soiled linen -these days in the political 
world. The astute Democrats un-
earthed some seemingly conclusive 
evidence that things were not what 
tltnr_..s.hould be in the Pennsylvania 
senator~al election,and tried~ to pre-
vent the seating of Senators ·Vare and 
John Oliver Hall (Co. Supply 
Sgt.) 
not been in vain? · - · plftee in the II all of Faine; fo1 - htir l~ct u~ give thank~ and begin, as it \Vere, a ne\v leaf: that next <·lean, clevt•r comt>dy, her inimitable 
\ £'1\r \Ve rnn.y trttly give thanks for a year well spent; that the personality, and rarest of all, her mod-f oJk8 back home may be thankful for our having, thus ·far, come e!\ty, have no parallel. 
,, l\filton Merida lnck. (Guidon 
Sgt.) 
Band : 
A. B. Howard 
Smith. J h W 
Not to 1f?e daunted, the ever re- 0 n arren Ormand o\'cr the "puth that with tears hag been watered." · Lloyd Ret>se 
sourceful Republicans suddenly "dis-. That uncl nothing more Bbould con!-\titute the real Thanksgiv-
ing. The result of the recent election • in ?tfemphis, Tenn<'ssee, is gratifying, 
to state it in its mildest form. The 
N ('gro vote w~s solid against the 
"Jim Crow" Mayor. Surprisingly, the 
I iberal ('andidate rl'ceived a large 
n1njority. \Vho say~ "Cullud Folks" 
can't s"tick together? 
Burtis Nathaniel Mabra 
covered" the fla,rant violations of N 1 C 1. R t e son ome 1ous oo s 
the much abused and neglected Four- T '"' C 1 d · d to . o ue orpora s an ass1gne : 
tenth and ·Fifteenth Amendments and 1 C "A" ompany -
called checkmate to the Democrats. J h st· rt A · t d 
o n ewa rms ea 
They do say it takes the Devil to Phillip Theresa Atkins · 
~~ditor'R Note: 
This C'ditorinl \vritten by Elsie RobinHon in the \Vashington 
Titu r~ of No\•cmh(\r 14 ''1tt~ ~o very int(•resting nnd timely that 
the editor decided to re-publiHh it for the benefit of the Hilltop 
rend~rH. IIcre's hoping that each of us \vill get the real meaning of 
catch a witch! William Glenell Black 
its J11CHHl\g<'. • , 
l\IEAN PEOPLE 
"Be l'orry f or the little peevish minds thnl shoot poisoned arrows from 
ambush." 
, I tt('l'i\'<'d n 1'lean let~r this morning-one of those spiteful, sneering 
. nnonymou~ lt.•t ters ,-vhich nil columnists fr"quently receive. I was sorry for 
the per~on \vho \\Tot e thnt )('tter . I haven't always b<'en sorry for people 
~ 
Et tu nordicus ? One Andrew To-
As a result of William Warley's maeski was shot by a Pittsburgh Ne-
fearless stand against the barren, gro while he was attempting to rob 
senseless Bupport of one political •a chicken coop! The white folks just 
party, a mob of his own people, Ne- ·won't _let us have anything. They 
groes, destroyed his property and take our women, our music, our 
livelihood! dances, and now they adopt our tra-
Can anything be more disgusting- ditions! 
Ji~that. Tl1~yu~('dto mnkemc smokearoundthe~ges~poilmyday- .-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~ 
rill· nte cl<'nr down to n1y toe -Tinil~. I wnnted to loan for bear and go right '\Ye are at present going through a period of experimentation." 
out and blO\\' them off the face of the earth. This may be true and we are in hearty accord. Without ex-
Thcn I ~~1t this job and began t o know people better- particularly the perimenting, there can be no proofs or \Vorking theories estab-
~ic.zing nuntb(>r of people. 'vho " :rite letters li~e that. Or do si~ilar. things. lished. T.he hitch, ho'\vever! comes when certain questions arise 
The little. Rne<'ring, snooping, spttcf\11, sarcnsttc people \vho dehght 1n mak- and certain facts are estabhshed. 
ing you look like thirty cents. The human mosquitoes! I bcian to stu~y , Several days ago, and even last year, a committee was ap-
su('h p('opll'. And as I studied them I discovered something very pitiful. pointed 'to confer \vith the facul!r committee on student affairs 
I dis('overcd the hunger that lay behind the spiteful attack of their se- as to class meetings and the time' When they should be held. Ev~ry 
erct disappointment- the weakness and shame and futile rage. I saw bow studept on the Hill realizes that present conditions work a h~ntti­
th('Y looked at strong, happy people with envious eyes and hurt hearts. I cap to .. all classes concetned. Why not Jnclude in their experi-
11aw how they too, longed to be popular and powerful and how that thwarted menting"the suggestion offered by the student group? Since we 
longing turned to poiso!l· in their poor, cramped spirits. are the subjects being ~xperimented upon, we should at least have 
Henry Francis Binford • 
Othello Pewitt Branson 
Sidney Irving Brown 
Charles Elvin Burbridge 
Nathaniel Byrd 
Company 'f'B"-
Paul Reginald Colley 
Harold Harecourt Culmer 
Eugene Dickerson, Jr. 
Roy Fulton Greenwood 
Clarence Frederick Hammond 
Mos•·S Thomas Evans 
Louis Andrew Haywood Jackaon 
James Elmer Jones • 
Company "C"-
Hayden Crutchfield Johnson 
Daniel Glascoe Mack 
Robert McGraw 
Parlett Lopgsworth Moore 
\Vilbur Dunbar Moore 
Jesse Rheuben Murchison 
Herbert Roy Orr 
• 
• Pe~r Stapleton Ridley 
• 
Then I rt•aliz('d that to such people, these. vicious stabs at happier. people something to say concf!rning our "1own tests." ' ~1 ar& a sub titute for the yreat deeds they " ·ould never do. In a way, such The sum total of the whole m&tter is! it is up to the STUDENT 
viciou~ncs:-; rl'presented po·wer, and the attention they receive takes the place COUNCIL to fight fO\' the. riglits of those :whom it represents. 
Company "D"-
William Webster Sales 
Thomas Henry Singleton 
Earl Ellison Sbamweli of fam<>. \Vhen I realized that, I f ound myself pitying these poor souls in- · The student iI'OUp ~hould demand of its representatives action 
• .i; tt•ad of hntine then1. For l had been hungry t oo, and discouraged and I and results. \Ve hRve had too many wishy-washy councils, 
knew ho~ easy it is to hate and envy more prosperous people. council~ that have therely been windjamrning organizations, 
I st!ll rc('eh·e nlany spiteful, anonymous letters, but the sting has gone council presidents who were all "fac.ulty advisers" and not "stu-
. out of tht'n1. I understand them now. Understanding is a wonderful thing. dent friends," leadin~~Mndly th:e destinies of the student group. 
.lt's an nnti~<'ptic for aln1ost any spiritual "·ound, if you'll only use it. If "·e are eyer to gtt t. 7" .~t government here at Howard we inust 
,. ~lrin experimentin ~ \\\ 
- Since President e, Fn\• \t\ soun?ed the challenge, let us j?in EXPERl~fENTS • 
In a recent conference of representatives from the council and 
various cla~scs, President Johnson, in the course of discussion 
said : "There are numerous changes to be made concerning aca-
demic routine and schedule in relation to the student group ... 
• 
• 
. ' 
' 
• 
' 
in and "carry on t }\e e. " the ideas that we may see which 
"·ould go to\vard;. s t g of a bigger and better Howard. 
Demand of yourcou Ri,. ~ on not words. If the council is to 
exist merely as 11a • .., o not · as a working institution-if it · 
can not produr~ctio ~u ... !esu~it""Bhoold adjourn sine die. 
, 
t .,. 
\ I 
• 
r • ... 
• 
• 
I 
• Roy Willie Sorrell 
Lester Guy Spellman 
Robert Franklin Washington 
Staunton Lawrence Wormley 
Gordon Chester Young 
Band: h 
Carey Parker Purefoy 
Leon Allen Bryan 
Robert Dan. Miller 
Stephen Ross Stanford 
,,Eugene Daniel Raines 
Roosevelt M. Crume 
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ATHLETICS ~ 
·,HOWARD TOPS MORGAN 
HOW ARD va. LINCOLN 
.. 
•' 
On Thursday comes the big clash. 
The thunderinr Bison herd of Howard 
University meets the roaring Lion of 
A rejunevated Bison up:iet the dope L1ncoln. When these two rivala 
end smeared the highly toqted Mor- meet, anything can happen. This 
gan College eleven all over the sta- year's classic should be especially 
dium to the tune of 26·6. The score good because the teams seem to be 
does not indicate, howeve1, how fierce- about evenly matched, although How· 
ly fought was that game. It w~s ard holds a slight edge. 
without doubt the best played foot- The records of ~oth Howard and 
ball contest which has taken place in Lincoln are far from impressive. 
the stadium since the Howard-Weat Howard has won but two games this 
Virginia game of last year. year, while Lincoln lost six successive 
THE HILLTOP I 
AL'S STUFF 
Atlanta'• •#iake pla~ completely 
"' baffled us a week ago. Maybe Lin-
coln will try that play. Dr. Morrison 
will have to dig up much new stutf to 
even cope with the Bis~n, much less 
beat us. . ~ 
Ohl Glee! Ohl Gladness! Ain't we 
happy! Ain't we got fun! Lincoln 
at last won a game. Don't collapse 
until I tell you about it. The Lion: 
actually spanked Shaw's hands to the 
tune of 53-0. Oh, well, either Lin-
coln or Shaw had to be the champion 
"chump,'' so it fell to Shaw. Soon after the kick-off • the Herd contests before downing the weak 
thundered do\\.'ll the field only to Shaw team 53-0. The situation is en· 
have a penalty slapped on them by tirely difi'erent tbi~ year from that Well, boys, you'll soon see.. "Lanky" 
the referee. Thl'Y were then forced of last year. Going into the classic, Jon(!s and his d.~shing Bears in action 
to kick but soon after regained the Howard was the leading Negro eleven 0n the basketball cOurtJ I don't think 
ball as the lighter Morganites could vf the country while Lincoln's grid· "Lanky" will try swinging that ball 
not make any headway. T_hen the Bi- iron heroes were recognized with the i:round himself with one })and. That 
sons began a drive which terminated best. stunt was rio trouble in East Orange 
in "Snake" :Ewell crashing over for Despite the p6or shewing o"f the ·,last winter, eh, Lanky? 
the touchdown. ' Try for point failed. elevens this year, the classic will be 
With "Tick" Smith, "Snake" Ewell stubbornly fought. If Howard gets It's about time some of the big 
and "Hoss" Ross ripping through the c,verconfident and underrates Lincoln, colored schools enforced the three· 
hne, and racing around the flanks, the unexpected may happen. How- year competition (varsity) rule. Such 
Howard soon added another six ever, if Howard goes·"'tn there confi- b,irds as Wu Fang Ward and some 
points. Try for point again failed. tl~n4 but not over-confident, the dope others wouldn't still be freshmen af-
Soon after this last score, Morgan got points to a Bison triumph. ter representing their schcols for 
:> break. "Pinky" Clark tossed a for- Much power to you, boys. All about four or five years in varsity 
..... 
_..,.__ ward pass to one of the Morgan backs. Howard is behind you. The ganir will competition. 
- -The. ball bounced o\it of hia bands he there rootin~ tor yoy. fl1y the 
into the • bands of another Morgan game bard-but CLEAN and Old 
back who then raced forty yards for Howard just knows you'll win. 
Well, one bright spot is ~n this foot-
ball season. We kept Wilberforce 
from scoring on us. Wilberforce has 
never scored on a Howard football 
team. 
Moriran's only score. T!'Y for point <--
failed. The score at the end of the 
half was Howard 12, Morgan 6. 
.. Morgan and Howard fought desper-
ately,. during the third period with no 
one- stronr enough to score. Morgan 
cpened up her passing game and for 
a time threatened the Bison goal line. 
Playing beads up football, the Bisons 
"' took the pigskin in the fourth period 
and scored two touchdowns. Brilliant 
runs by "Snake" Ewell and "Hoss" 
Ross featured this period. And we 
werP. but four yards from another 
score when the game ended. Score, 
26-6 for Howard. 
The Williams brothers, "Pinky" 
Clark and "Big Tom" were best for 
Morgan. After the slugging and 
holding was discontinued, Howard's 
entire team played h~ads up football. 
,. 
SEASONAL RECORDS OF 
H-OW ARD AND LINCOLN 
Howard-
7-Bluefield-18 
7-Morehouse 7 
0-W. Virginia-6 
13-Fisk-13 
1-Wilberforce-O 
26-Morgan-6 
O-Atlanta-6 
Lincoln-
0-A. & T.- 20 
O-Union-6 
O-Hampton-12 
0-Va. Seminary-13 
. O-T¥skegee-29 
6-W. Virginia-20 
53-Shaw-O-
• 
' 
Just look this data over and then 
try and dope out the classic. West 
Virginia beat Howard 6-0; Morgan 
tied W. Va. 6-6; Howard beat Mor-
gan 26-6. How come? Now dope out 
the classic and I hope you don't feel 
hurt if that dope's all wrongl 
Those Williams brothers, Bob and 
Phil. are just too bad when it comes 
to carrying that pig-skin. Those two 
gave Howard more trouble than the 
highly touted "Pinky" Clark. And 
they're only {reshmen, too. l'tlyl My! 
My! ~ 
There were no individual stars. The =========~;:;;;:=====-­
. -
team as a whole shone. 
-
THE PASSING OF TB,EODORE 
(TIGER) FLOWERS 
With the passing of Theodore (Tig-
er) Flowers, we lose a great fighter 
and gentleman. "Tiger" Flowers was 
e. credit":'to t~e Race and ~as the only 
race fighter ever to hold the world's 
middleweight. boKing championship. 
Flowers was operated upon _last 
W edneaday afternoon and died at 8 
o'clock that night at Dr. Fralick'• 
Hospital in New York City. The op-
eration was supposedly a minor one 
but the "Tiger" never recovered from 
its etf ecta. 
The "Tiier" won the middleweight 
championship from Harry Greb on 
February 25, 1926. He promptly 
granted the :fallen Harry a return 
bout and beat him arain on August 
19, 1926. Greb has 8ince 'passed a~ 
way. His passing, too, was sudden. 
• 
"Mickey" Walker won the title from 
t 
"Tiger'' i~ Chicago on December 3, I 
1926. This decision was tehible as 
Flowers beat him with much to 'spare. 
The boxing world has never quite com- Let Me Do Your 
pletely recovered from the shock. 
Here's what Robert A. Hereford 
!:-ays of him in the Washington Her-
ald: 
Eye Work 
My Years of Experience Qualify Me 
to Give Perfect Results 
OSCAR Q IVERS, 
Op· an 
926 u s . ~.\\' . . 
"Flowers' good nature, bi" perpet-
ual smile his almost obsequious 
sportsmanship in the ring, and his 
many quaint little oddities of· con-
duct had endeared him to the hearts 
of ring followers. The little deacon 
never began A Uht without first ....,...~--~=~--11-------
kneeling tor a moment of prayer." Dawson and Patterson's 
This tribute to Flowers' character Delicafo is indeed fitting. His last fight was r, 
• fought one week ago Saturday. This 
fight wbich proved to De his last, he 
won by a knockout in four rounds over 
• Leo Gates (white). 
Flowers unlike many other pugi· 
lists, saved his money. He made bis 
• 
will the day of the oper~tiort and left 
$100,QOO in cash and a great deal of 
property to hia wife and daughter. 
• 
. 
Sandwiches, Sat 
Ice Cream, C e 
Cigars ~ut 
' " 
- . 
Open Un 
9011h u ~ 
Owned and Oper:.'-
1 . North . • 
--
• 
' 
Fruits, 
tes 
-
• 
• 
• PAGE THREE 
I HEAQ K}t.'I 
WAS QJl"t!!. P.. 
FAN A.T "ll-4e. 
GAME. 1Hl<S 
~e.QNoo~ 
FAN NOTHING · 
SHe. WAS A 
Re.c;.uL.AQ. ~~~ W1ND,\A\LL ! 
_, . . 
Supreme Social Event of all Years 
moat 1or,aualy appoirited 
Cor. Broad and Locust 
Capacity 8000 
in the fashionable- and 
ACADEMY OF MUSIC 
PHILADELPHIA-THANKSGIVING NIGHT • 
The Peer of all Opera and· Dance Institutions in America 
Dancing: 8 p.m1 Sharp till 3 a.m . 
'The Students' Official Football 
· Classic 'Reception 
Sts. 
• 
Introducing the HOW ARD and LINC,OLN TEA:rttS, Cheering Squads 
Former Stars ana presenting 
THE GREATEST ORCHESTRAL Combination on Broadway today 
·)FLETCHER HENDERSON'S 
Nationally celebrated orchestra of the City of New York. 18 Scintil-
lating Syncopationists rendering their greatest Dance Program. 
.. Staged and promoj;ed 1,1nder th~ direct sup('rvision of the 
Students' Official Reception Committee 
Robert Mance, Howard: Milford Martin, Capt. Howard Football Team; 
Langston Hughes, Lincoln; Norman Wells, Capt., Lincoln Football .. ~eam, 
S. A. Douglas, Howard; Corey Mitchell, Lincoln; Horace Scott, Howard; 
Douglas Speaks, Howar~; Albert Hughes, Lincoln; Dewitt Hawes, How-
ard; Lorenzo (Cute) Carter, Howard; Charles West, Howard; Wilber 
Strickling, Lincoln; Laurence James, Howard; John West, Howard; Wm. 
Warfield, Howard; Charles Doneghy, Howard; Barrin~ton Guy, Howard; 
Jules Martin, Lincoln; Edgarl..ong, Howard; Richard Hill, Lincoln; 
GENERAL ADMISSION $1.50 STUDENTS' TICKET $1.25 
Orchestra and Balcony &>xes 4·6·8·10 seats ........ $.50 per seat extra 
Advance Sale of Tickets for Boxes begins November 15 . 
• 
Honorary Box holders, Howard & Lincoln Teams, Cheering Squads 
THE DRBA:rtt BARBER SHOP . and 
BEAUTY PARLOR 
Polite and Careful Service to All 
Boston, ?tlgr. 
Mrs . l'tlary Hardy, Prop. ~ ..., __ _ 
10 per cent Discount 
-
on all Purchases 
To lloward Students 
SNAPPY :MEN'S CLOTHES 
<.> ~ 
Ladies, Too, Can be Suited 
The Champio11. 
Delight in Every Bite-It is Said 
CHEAPEST and BEST 
2~11 Georgia A venue 
Comest, Prop;-
N' orth 6858 • 
The Bandana Cafe 
The Students' Delight 
l\1 u<,ic and Instruments, 
and :\tagazines 
to be found at 
Circa rs \\' e Serve the Best and Yet Charge 
the Least. 
Reid's Corner 
11th and U Sts., N.W. 
. 
CLAUDE PETRONE 
< 
The Shoemaker 
0 AR ks for a Trial 
638 Florida Ave., N.W. 
• 
For Quality, Service !!Pd Satisfaction 
See PASSO~ 
THE TAILOR 
2304 Georgia Ave. North 8399 
• WISCONSIN 3030 r 
• 
917 U Strtet, N.'\~. 
' Georgia A venue Cafe 
2201 Georgia AveJue 
The best cooking at regular prices 
• Tables for Ladies 
Cigars Cigarettes 
C. A. WYLES 
AND CIGARS, CIGARE'l"fES 
SOFT DRINKS 
Shoe Shine Parlor 
907 U Street, ~orthwest 
BRADLY 78 
B~thesda. -F ar.m ·oairy, Md. -~ 
• 
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PAGE FOUR LIBERTY PIE CO. • A & B Delicate1sen 
. KAMPUS KOMlCS ' Fraternities and Sororities 
North 10485 1949 Vermont Ave. 
Hot Chocolate Licht Sandwlchee 
Noted for its Coffee 
. . Prices r easonable 
"DELIGHT IN EVERY BITE" 
West 30 
Hurley and German, Propr ietor s 
• By Rubye G. Peake 
... 
BROIDER. The. Tailor 
Eh·unor T., you and Jean had bet-
tc•r find another place to stroll. The 
"upp<•t '' pnrt of Georgia Avenue is 
hardly the place for an ambitious 
<·ouple. Too noisy! 
So it.'~ 
Port(•r? 
Buck Smith now, Aileen 
T 
8is G., what arc you goinac to do 
"ith Stl•\'t', now thnt Andy is on th<.' 
.. 
• 
-
--
Wt• nr<• wonderitlg what Adalie will 
do with llllrmon when Clark returns. 
.J u~l what it\ iL thaL Loui<• CoaLC's 
ha~ . t hal II ora<"<' Scott hasn't? We 
d1,11·t kno\\, but l\largarct II. hlu4· evi~ 
dt•ntly found out. 
ldclln T . 11eems to have quite a mo-
nopttly on Ut. Phillips. You had bet-
' tt•r l'lll'ed up a bit, Ruth White- ya 
· know what I m ean·! 
t•nni~ B. iR w.earing "a Kappa pin, 
\\ l' nutict. C..'hcatan1 is not wearinii 
- ' 
Ruth Robert- fay loQk-1. 
Cornelia Reid-pe~ct teeth. 
R. Tolver importince. 
"Rt>d" Brooks-flv!!-year old line. 
~1ijtnon Walker-specs. 
Jack Crume-drums. 
Ione H.- flaming locks. 
L. A. Douglatt c.;uthern drawl. 
Louise Pearson-superiority com-
plex. 
• 
Sily, J . ~1 . R .• it 11ccms that the 
library is- becoming very populat' to 
you, t What's the attraction ? Nutt 
• • 
11ed I 
It'K funny that Jordan has to bid 
the• tele~hone operator "goodnite" 
every night before he le~ves t he din-
ing hall, n'est-ce-paa? 
DELTA SIGMA CHI 
Kappa Sig ma Chapte r 
• 
News concerning debatin1 is scarce 
ot this time. The 'frosh team is work-
~ng hard under the coachin1 of Rob-
ert E. Dandrid1e, Jr., and David 
Tucker, both varsity debaters of last 
year. The sopha already confident of 
victcry are being coached by none 
oth~ than Walter Upperman, debat-
ing star of 1925-26. 
Tryouts are being held for the de-
bate between Mu Lambda Lambda 
&nd KaPPI' Sigma Chapter of Delta 
Sigma Chi. 
A. K. ~· SORORITY 
Scholarship 
• 
FRANK MAGNET 
DAIRY LUNCH 
Steam Table 
Board by week or month 
Special Rates to Students 
2221 Georcia Avenue, N.W. 
McGuire's Pharmacy 
C~rner of 9th and U Streets, N.W. 
A place - of class, noted for 1ervice 
and rea Aonable prices 
BE NJAMIN ~· u u_woN, Successor 
JESSIE \V. BASS 
at the 
BOULEVARD PHARMACY 
918 U Street , Northwest 
By E. T. Hilton Hot Chocolate Light Sandwichee 
The Students' Pal 
Special P rices to H 01Warditea 
Work called for and delivered any-
where in. the District 
North 10438 137 W St., N.W. 
USE WAV MOE 
THE GREAT HAIR TRAINER 
Special Prices to Howardit.es 
It is sold at the University Lunchette 
The lmperiat Commercial 
Company, Inc. 
°MEN'S WEAR . 
.... 1214 U Street, N.W. 
· Howard men own and control t h is 
store. Phone, North 3295 
students of lloward Uni- · P hone North 985 "It Pays to Look Your Best" 
versity n1aintaining a general schol- ------------- ---
astic reccrd which will allow the uni- Columbia Pharmacy Mme. W.R .. Dudley's Beau~y Look out, I rma Rucks, Eva B ilton -~ Are the ha~ vour water on. Bettt"r do your 
own explaining to Harry W., instead 
or . ending Lottie out for you. 
versity to keep itS P"•ent rating1 Shoppe and School . 
\Vhat d · 2nd & Florida AYe., N.W. are we 01ng to encourage (65 Florida Ave., N.W. 
h 1
. h . ., \ · Alma Dogan Johnson, Phar. sc o ar!' 1p. • BETTER CARE "'•EANS 
H .. 1 u · · THE COLLEGIATE DRUG STORE .1.1J. 
owaru n1vr.rs1ty is P-laced in BETTER HAIR 
• 
hi ~ l\uppu pin. Of <·ours l' .tb<'r<• 1~ no 
•· c11uuN·t inn 111.•l\\t•t•n th1.• two, 1\on't" ~u 
know. ._ 
' C'u1 l1 s , if ,you will 11.•U\l' n Lri fh• 
It has · been noticed that Ernestine 
!':'. is wcarin)( Bob'• frat pin. Maybe 
we will r<•ad of another ''Young Ome-
gu Family': 1n next issue of the 
I >rnclt'. • 
Old fires will kindle:ftpt Louise 
ass among t e universities of the Let a good Hairdr~Rer ... 1 what 
(
' l A h We will educate your Dollars .and 
t I · teach them to have Cents. -coun ry an< as one of the organiza- _____________ ..:..,.__ . . your scalp needs . 
tiono of the univcrsit,-, ft is our duly For Health, For Taste, '1-"or ServiCe- ~me. Dudley's Preparations Fo; •Sal• 
&b a body to help foster and maintain ' EAT-at the Phone North 8149 from 9 a .m.-9 p.m. 
' 
University Luncheonette 
HE Y! FRESHIE ! 
. . 
11oonl'r tht• next tinll' you com<' to )IC<' 
1.utti<• ll. !'he wil I have tin1<' t o get 
h t•r k11HonR before · the lightK go out, 
in!:lt(•1ul of hnving to 11it UP until two 
o't• lock. 
W<· 1-('t' Kitty Richardson has given 
l l ubt•t t I I. her picture. Do better, 
' 
Kitty! 
M. and Poe hnve come into their own 
ont"l' uKnin. Jul'lt what kind of flow-
l 'l'M do ~OU like , l hq1k1nK '! 
:\1ury Sullivnn, what is your inspi-
rn ti on'? 
It didn't do J immie T. much good 
to rhan~e ~chools, seeing that he is 
here almost as murh a!t he ia away: 
Alice ?ti. must know bow. 
tht• university's present rating. 
Although our sororiti<•s are in one 
\Vay social organizations, we must 
not allow _socia l tendencies to' predom-
inate \Vithin our groups, but must en-
courage excellent scholarship to t he 
<.xtent of not allowing a girl to be-
ron1c a member ·or our r espective or-
ganizations, - unless said person has 
met the requirements of scholarship 
along with her moral and cultural i'e-
qu_ircments. 
Operated by Students 
2300 6th St. Back of Science He.11, 
Howard University 
Board Cheapest in Town-
-Bis Hot Plate 25c 
Chili Con Carne a S~ialty 
Johnson Beauty Shoppe 
"1700 2nd St., N.W., Apt: 9 
Speclalislnc la ' • 
EAT WHER~ REAL HO~RDITES 
DINE 
? ? ? WHEl!E 1 ? ? 
Blue Bird Cafe 
6th and Florida Ave.,. N. W • 
Phone, North 9979 
. -
1.11\inn 11.. don't ,.,,u think it woul1\ 
tsu\t' u lot. °"r trouble if you ·a11kcd 
Tomn1y II. to bring bis trunk with 
him the next time he con1e~ to !\ee 
Crushes 
A girl 'having bt!cvru..: a membel' of 
l1Ur sororitit!s should be more anxious 
than ever to maintain her scholastic 
rating. The siste~hoods of tht! uni· 
\ersity through mutual co-operation 
nnd in_terest c~uld help work out a 
plan that w~ systematically stim-
.a MARCEL WAVING 
MANICURING and FA Cl A LS 
Phone, P otomac 4949 
SPECIAL REDUCTION TO 
STUDENTS ON ALL WORK 
,. 
.. ~ 
• 
• 
• 
- -
•,you'! 
;; 
......._ 
Only a Flat 
Profc!\sor Colemon: Your right hus l('C\r i1nl'unu1tic · conti:.ivnnt'(' 
.: cl•u111.•d to function properly. 
Motorist: Er, whnt'R thnt? Profc~iffir C.: l sny your tubular 
, air t•ontnincr has lost 1ts rotundity. 
~totorist: I just don't -
Profel:lsor (' .: What 1 a1n trying to 
convt•y i~ thnt the elastic . fabric sur-
round in~ the circular fran1c whose 
!\UC<.'l' !'~ive · revolutions benr you on-
" nnl through spare has not r etained 
c 
its pr1~tine round. ~tnnll Boy (pa~~inJ,? by): ~ny , mis-
t er, you ~ott.a flat tire. 
.< ~tar~aret G., Cary F.; I rma R ., 
Gt.•orgc Mauct•; Ruth W., Dr. P hil-
lipi1; Odalie, Harmon; Dorothy L ., 
Lor(•nzo J .; Lillian H., Tommy H .; 
l\tdrgnrct H., Louie C. 
' And n11 Tyson llaid, if you want 
ht• good - all right! If you want 
h<' had- all right! 
to ulate and encourage good schota rsbip 
to 1tn1ong our present anrl future stu-
dC'nts. 
This could be accom plished by mak-
ing known the scholastic standing of \Vhat diff'er<'nce do it make? 
. THURSTON'S 
QUALITY CAFE 
1940 9th Street, N.W., Wash., D.C. 
Branch Luncheonette 
Upstairs in U niversity Dinin1 Hall 
JACK'S 
THE STUDENTS' FRIEND 
Ga. Ave., Howard Pl. 
Price ' \VUS talking to Brown atiet: . < urh sorority each y<'ar, thereby giv-
r lns!\ one day and in the course of 1ng needed publicity to the question, 
thl' conve!'tlation asked h im :why be nnd arousing interest in each member 
hadn't married. To which Brown re- and among the students. 
plH'd t~at he was born single and Let us encourage high scholarship! • 
didn't ~ce any need to improve on • • 
.A LPH A PHI ALPH 
Katzen , Prop. Colu~Qia 894 
P hone, North 10485 
Stop \Vorrying Abcut Your 
Typewriting Work: God's work. 
lh•an \\ l'sl / to L\·n1an \\' ) : C'nrd '." 
_.\ . 
.la<.'qut' \ \' right, better hold tight 
to Burk Sn1ith, because Fanny Pen-
tlh•ton has :\'our water on! 
Friday night at the residence of 
Stanford Dvuf.therty, Betn Chapter of 
Alpha Phi Alpha Fraternity gave a 
~n1oker. After an enjoyable evening, 
rl·fr~t>hn1cnt~ were served and those 
Have it done by 
MARY J . DAVIS 
Expert Ty pist , Stenographer and 
l\limeogzapher nr<' n wa~t<.• .of time. L. \ \'. : Yl's, Dl'nn, <·~pel'ially thl' 
tin1c \\tl. ll'd in shuffling. 
. . 
If Acceptances \\'ere T rue 
• 
' 
llnd n i.cood time at the party last 
Friduy night, didn't you Bobbie T.? 
' " 
1ne::;cnt wended their way home in 
the. " \\·E'e !:ln1a' hours" of the morning. 
Corner Vt. Ave. and U St. 
Entrance by way of A. & B. 
Delicatessen 
Taylor and Robinson 
(Graduate Tailors ) 
Cleaning and Dyeins 
. Altering and Repairinc 
"Exgerts on Fancy Garments 
Work Called f or and Delivered 
1927 Ninth St., N.W. Washincto,,,D.C. 
The Diversion 
BILLIARDS 
We strive to maintain a 
Pleaains Atmosphere · 
' 2009 Georlia Ave., N.W • 
Buick Auto Service 
Special Rate to Students 
OUT OF TOWN TRIPS 
A SPECIALTY 
A . L . Prioleau, Prop . 
W. J . Wilda, Mrr. 
2535 Georgia A venue 
------
• l\t r . Harold Applebottom regret~ 
that the eight hour ·working day ob-
!ll'r" l'd by the J,onp; Hang Whang 
J,nn i': Laundry Company makes · it 
inlpo~siblc for him to get his only 
shirt back in titne to accept the kind 
invitation of Knppn Chi Alpha for 
thr Pton1 Thursday, November twen-
.lust can't leave Baltimore girls 
nlnnc, run you Tick Smith ? J ust too 
The Sphinx Club of Alpha Phi Al-
pha gave it~ initial danc~ of the cur-
fl nt school yt•ar at the Club De Luxe 
on Saturday evening, Nov~mber 12. 
An l njoyable evening was bad by all. 
PRU DENTIAL BANK 
717 Florida A venue $28.75 
SNAPPY 
Ovt>rcoats $38.75 
• 
• 
• 
... 
• 
tit•t h. 
\\'inte.r Ulul's 
\\'ht'n de fro~t gits ter bite'n, 
' An' yo toe~ bu~ts thru dcm shoes, 
Tu int no us.e ter singi-o' sun1mer; 
• 
• 
J('!'I wel sing de winter blues. 
• ~ • - Chancelor Williams . 
~ 
Billy Carpenter. how 
the "Social ... \\·-0rkers ~,, 
do }'OU like 
pl\d ! J-
' Lik€.' your Sundays, don't you , 
Chri~? ~lighly cold to be around the 
n.•~(·rvoir ~trolling ( '!) t hough. But 
ng i~ ~aid there'. method in your mad-
ne~~. 
\\' hy dot>s Min W. like a clock? Be-
1.·nuse it l:-ay~. "Tirk. Tick, Tick." 
Li~ten, G. J. nnd L. C., ·what are r 
you t"'O doing? Giving lessons in 
home economics? "Come out of the 
~itch<.'n ~tary darling," is a very pret-
ty song. ,See ,,·bat I mean? 
H~ T hese Characteristics \\'e Shall 
l\.no~ T hcm-~ettie N. and ?11aizie }{.-excessive Oyma Walk.Pr-the only man with a perfect figure. Look him 1over , 
nu\ke up. 
~ Pete ~an1pbell J_nnd 
ate car. \ 
Davis~ollegi- )tirls. · H e's some soldier, tQo. ( Ap-
~ pic~auce and Veal cutlets). 
. \ -· • 
• 
, 
r 
' 
KAPPA AJ~PHA PSI 
<>) • 
. ' 
• 1i-.t• 11..c • 
• J I 
,,T\\·o more~ons ,,f Kappa Alpha Psi 
ha,·e achieved distinction in the scbo-
lu~tic world. Th•·Y a re A. M. Town-
~end an(i H . A. Browne who have 
lieen elect~l to Kbppa Pi in the medi-
cal ~cbool. Jefferson and Gathings 
are already memhers, making 50 per 
ct•nt of men1hers in the senior class 
who belong t? that honor organiza-
tion. memberg t; pa Alpha Psi. 
-------'ed• •a"". 
Fri#l'-a' . 
oci•t e SnappyC 
SPECI .,___..;.;. \\lo\ H 
can l ,iDt'01n 6 
AIK f or 
-.TB!: NE 
1109 
---··· 
• • 
---
ppoint.ent. 
... Invites you te> 
Deposit With It 
Its Service Surpasses All . 
An Incomparable 
NIGHT BEFORE 
The Mecca of Alumni, Students and 
Friends 
Howard-Lincoln Collegiate 
Prom 
No' ' t'mber 23, 1927 9 to 1 
• 
THE STRAND 
Broad & Bainbr idge Sts., Philadelphia 
ALPHA PHI O?tlEGA F RATERNITY 
Host 
Subscription-05c 
Made to M~sure 
Also Suits, Topcoats, Tuxedos 
at same prices 
FRANK E. SUTCH 
Clark Hall, W ednesdaya, or 
Phone t or Me, Franklin 10279 
•• ~ 
Upperman and Sirmans 
Aguts for· Felt Noftltiee 
PENNANTS, BANNERS 
PILLOW TOPS 
• 
Room 103, .:. Clark Hall 
Phone, Col. 10096 
PHOTOGRAPHS 
0 THE KIND THAT PLE4SE" 
- THE SCURLOCK STt,1 DIO 
U Street •t 9tla 
, 
1 
• 
t 
\ 
• 
